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tEADING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

MEETINGS.
IT.WIWILODGE, No. 300, A. Y.M., meets second Mon—-
eveningof each month. in Brown's budding.

TANDEM &roan R. R. A. Cuanza No. 201, meets the
t Tuesday eveningof each month, in Brown's building.
17111...i. LOW., No. 117, I. 0.0. F., meets every Friday
cling, thirdfloor,Leister's building.
Iona? Hon Coop or I. 0.0 F., meets every second and
rth Tuesdays, third floor, Leister's
aaarsnoz Tatar, No. 63, I 0. of R. M., meets every
trsday evening,third floor, Letster'n
JUNG Mao's CHRIBTIAN ASSOCIATIONmeets thefirst and
11 Monday evenings of each month, in Smith's building.
oar 33, G. A.R., meets third Monday of each month in
.rt Rouse.
OWN Comfort, meets the first Friday evening of each
2Lb.
LUMMOX Lona; N0.149, K. of P., meats every &d-
-ay evening, in Smith's building.
LUNTINGDOR Tann.or HONOR. No. 71, meets thefourth
slay of each month InGood Templar's Hall.
BB WZBSTIRLIA CLUB meets every Thursday evening,
he Y. it.C. A. room.
UNTINGDON COUNCIL, 0. 11. A.3f., meets first and third
sdays of each month in Good Templar's Hall-- -

CHURCHES.
sptist Church—Washington street. Rev. J. W. PLAN-
T. Services on Sabbath 10A a. m,7 p. m.
atholic—Washington street. Rev. P. B O'Hau.oa.r.
vices Sent three Sundays in every month.
vangelicalLutheran—Mifflinstreet. Rev. J. J. Kean.
vices on Sabbath 1014 a. m., 7p.m.
erman Reformed--Church street. Re, . S. D. STECK..
vices on Sabbath : 7 p. m,
ethodist Epixopal—Church street.Rev. M. K. Forma.
vices on Sabbatt : 10t a. m., 7p.m.
rotestant Epiacopal—Hillstreet. No Pastor.
reabyterian—Hill street. Rev. G. W. ZARNIZCIL Sar-
aon Sabbath: 11 s. m., p. m.

ief Mention--Home-Made and Stolen.

ht a 9y—The dust.
Whew! But it's hot.

among the nineties—The mercury.
)pen for visitors—The Warm Springs.

lifttin county thieves rob smoke houses,

:he ice creameries are doing a brisk trade.

3edford county has two military companies.

'or corrected time table see another column.

aunty looking—The gipsey hats worn by
fair sex.

such admired—The job work turned out at
Journal Building.
couple of Eve's frail daughters have been

:ulatinghereaways for several days past.

new bridge is to be built across the race
.r Fishers' mill.

t bear is troubling the farmers of Sinking
ley.
larrisburg was overrun by thieves, pick-
kets and murderers last week.
lollidaysburg talks ofa firemans' picnic on
coming 4th of July.
;till they come—New subscribers to the
TILNAL.

Lich, rare and cheap—The stock of goods at
rch*'.
3ompleted—The foundation for Port's new
rket.
ummers' ice wagon has started on its daily
ads.
lur Methodist friends are talking of build-
an addition totheir church.
ielicious—Those five cent Havana segars at
Ziernan's.
'he juveniles have inaugurated the swim.
ig season in earnest.
lasons are at work on the foundation of the
r church.
till street was alive with promenaders on
urday eve.
of Williams is about enlarging the dimen-
is of his marble shop.
Ourdevil is a musical cuss, but his voice
duds us of the sound made by sawing a dry
rd ou an empty flour barrel.
'he hardest old tramp of the season spent a

days in this place last week. Since his
arture the price of whisky has come down.
re print our paper one day earlier this
.k inorder that all hands may participate
the ceremonies of Decoration•Day.
,candle light vender in shoe blacking held
h in the diamond on Saturday night, and
e quite a brisk trade. •

lur friend Capt. Burchinell is about erect-
s new residence on Hill street, in West

atingdon. This smacks of husines, Cap. Eh?

:andidates are alresdy working the wires to

nre the nomination of the county conven-
t to meet in August..
.'he Silver Cornet Baud treated our citizens
street parades on Friday and Saturday
flings.

k citizen of Plicenizville, Mr. John Cliff, has
en heir toa nice little f atune of $150,000
the death of a relative in England. Lucky

young man in New York has sued his
ber for cutting off his moustache. The
ber said he didn't see it. Similar casuali-
are liable so occur in this locality.

be aide-walk on the west side of Fifth
let, near 3liffiin,• is a first-class nuisance,
t our borough authorities should see that
re is some improvement made.
lenry Michaels, the Cambria county sealer
veights and measures, has been arrested and
d for trial for exacting Illegal fees off a
nstowner named Hasslnger.
party of Cambria county gentlemen are

ing toget up an excursion to California,
it is thought, will be successful. Sixty

Lars s bead, they say, will corer all ex-
Lees.

Attie Raven, Powder Face and Bird Chief,
he Arapahoes ; Little Robe and Stone Calf,
he Cheyennes; and Buffalo Good, of the
Ihiton, passed through this place east, a
days ago.

lad manners—To pullout your watch and
k what time it is while any one is making
)tech. It is suggestive of displeasure and
icates that you are bored and want the
aker to stop.
km exchange sa s "it is not good taste for
.ng men to stay after ten o'clock when vis-
g young ladies." Our devil says he never
iced any difference in the taste after ten

ock. He says it is good at any time.
fe had the pleasure of a visit from our es-
ned friend, S. J. Jordan, Esq., junior editor
he Bedford Inquirer, last week. Sammy is
)od fellow, and helps to get up an excellent
er.
he young gentlemen who discoursed such
et music beneath our window, during the
La' hours" of Monday night of last week,
consider our new beaver gracefully eleva-

Our latch string is always out. Call
,n you come this way.
ort Ac Friedley lost a beef on Thursday last.
farmer from whom they purchased had
it an over dose of chop and salt, for the

pose of causing it to drink toexcess to add
its appearance and weight, and the result
it died.

n old criminal was once asked what was
first step that led to his ruin, when he mi-
red : "The first step was cheating a printer
of two years' subscription. When I done

the devi I got such a grip I could never
Ire him off."

To twitted the Bedford Gazette in regard to
,atent outside. The Lewistown Gazette, a
e conscience stricken, thinking we meant
takes wry faces. Be easy, we didn't mean
et all. We know you feel comfortable

lady asked a shopkeeper for "British"
s. - "No," suggested her spouse, "you want
orted English hose." They were furnished,
on them in large characters was stamped

itish" hose. "There," said the wife ero-
tically, "didn't I tell you theywere British

"But," rejoined the husband, "Britah
English are all the same in Dutch." .

LOVE, 3LATRIIIONY AND SAD DISAP-
POINTMENT.—GirIs do some queer thingsl The
fact is we have never -understood the (Veer
little posses They go through so many 'sim-
pering little flirtations, win a feilow's heart,
and thenas if by a wave ofa fan, topple all
our air castles to the ground with a crash that
shakes the very soul in us. This was our ex-
perience once. It was very cruel. It tested
our living qualities. But faith and a gocid,
constitution overcame all, and "we still live."

We heard, a few days ago, a sad tale of this
kind which stirred up those old recollections
and made us wonder why man's affections
are thus made the toy of women.

In the quiet solitudes of Bedford county,
where lofty hillsrear their heads in majesty,
crowned with the most beautiful shrubbery,
and little rivulets go leaping from rock to
rock, forming lovely cascades, and birds sing
and chirp from bough to bough, and many
other equally interesting and purely romantic.
objects salute the lover of romance, a young
swain, whom we shall call Dick, loved, most
ardently, one of the daughters of the valley, of
which she was the Lilly.

Dick was youngand full of life, and he with
palpitating bosom, doted on fair Lilly and
vowed that "naught in this sad world" should
ever them sunder, until death the old go-to-
sunderer should them part. Fair Lilly smiled
on him and smiled again and—eat his candies
and chestnuts and vowed that she was "his'n."
Many big apples and little pea-nuts did he
bring unto her. Many were the promises and
kisses which they indulged in. Many solitary
walks and quiet tete-a tetes dicl the enjoy on the
banks of the "Blue Juniata," feasting their eyes
upon the sluggish mud-turtles that lay ,basithi
in the sun—and upon themselves. Oh butsuch
things are sweet when we are young,' and we
have heard old ones being eqnally as foolish.
But dopbly sweet and sentimental . were these
things to 1,311 y and Dick. They appeared to

be swimming ina ses of soda water, or attar
of roses, or--mush and milk! It was happi-
ness any way let the coMparison be what it
may. The day, the happy day was fired! The
minister, he with the white cravat and black
cloth fitting close up about his person, had
been named. Time was rolling heavily. How
weary time is under such circumstances. But
Dick and Lilly had determined to till time.
They visited friends and spent days amid the
scenes of their childhood. One gloomy even-
ing they returned to their homes, Dick to
look after his stock and Lilly to see her ma.
Both dwelling upon thetheme, no doubt, upper-
most in their minds. It wcs a dark and dis-
mal evening and Dick felt lonely separated
from his charmer. ,

Lilly had scarcely concluded the task of
telling her ma how nicely they were getting
on and in return receiving those delicate little
instructions which mothersare induty bound
to give their marriagable daughters, such as
not to kiss their husbands after supper nor be-
fore breakfast and never to keep a pretty
chambermaid, etc., when a rap, rap, rap, was
heard at the door. The mother had only time
to caution her daughter, when John, the son
of a well-to-do neighbor was ushered in.
Now, totell thetruth, John and Dick were
"spoons on" l.illy. Here was a go I Lilly
had been playing with both the boys. John
had justheard "some dings" and be "shmelt
mice spout as loud as any pody." And he
was determined that thingsshould come to a
cry-sis which they did. But Lilly didn't cry
long. She said she had made up her mind to get
married and that she would just as soon have
John as Dick—and they were married before
Dick had his stock cleverly fed. Was there

any wonder that it was a dismal evening and
that Dick had the dumps ?

Well, to cut a long story short, Dick heard
the dreadful intelligence without going into
histerics, as women do, but went oifand pur-
chased a pistol, wrote a challenge, sent it,
sod scared John so badly that the marriage
feasts were postponed far several weeks.
Finding that he could get no satisfaction out
of John he became raving mad and threaten-
ed self destruction for several days, when he
sobered upand came to the sensible conclu-
sion that the prize was not worth fighting or
killing one's self for, and—subsided. Oh
ladies ; fair ladies, why do you thus trifle
with young men ? Ifyou don't want tomarry
them don't eat theirbig applei airl their little
pea-nuts and make them all manner of prem-
ises and then fool them—its wicked.

A HEAVY SELL.—Atone ofour hotels,
a few evenings since, a gentleman, from Balti-
more, proposed, to several young gentlemen
spending the evening at the house, to drink a
bottle or two of wine. The wine was procured,
and withother refreshments, was taken pretty
freely. Among the number present were John
ny, Dave and Will, who enjoyed the entertain.'
ment hugely. Johnny fused to drink and
laughed immoderately at what lie supposed to
be demonstrations of excessiveness on the part
of Dave. This rather amused Dave and Willi
who conspired to sell Johnny. They retired
for a moment, and concluded that Will should
inform Johnny that Dave was outside very
much intoxicated, and that he must be stowed
away somewhere. Will proceeded with Johnny
to the front of the building, where Dave was
lying across the-entrance, where Johnny sup
posed lie had fallen. He was satisfied in a
moment that the situation was a critical one,
and he inquired hastily what should be done.
"Done !" exclaimed Will, "why we must carry
him up stairs!" And Johnny laid bold with a
will. Dave weighs about one hundredand fifty
pounds, the big end of which it is no light
matter to carry up two flights of stairs ; but
Johnny pulled, puffedand sweated, while Will
scarcely carried his boots. Dave was as limber
as a rag, and didn't helphimself a particle:—
Will suggested, when Johnny hesitated a mo-
ment on the landing, that the ladies were
coming, and in be went with a vimthat would
have thrown the most muscular man into the
shade. Dave was conveyed to a placeof aafety
in the attic, and Johnny only learned, some
time afterwards, when he discovered Dave
slipping out of the house, that lie had been
Rolm. He takes no stock' in drunken men

A Pool:. SQUIRT.—We d,sil t moon some
poor devil about the town who ain't anybody,
and because he ain't, is abused by all his
neighbors. No ; we allude to a Fire En-
gine, so called, that we saw on exhibition, in
the diamond of the town, the other day. It
was a most treacherous, leaky, creaky, affair.
The boys had hauled it. out to sprinkle the
streets, and in one sense,it.was a perfect sac:
cess. It laid the dust•most cfNetually where
ever it was stopped up for a moment. We
have seen the same thing done much better
by a perforated hogshead. The streams that
poured out were notquite esstrong. We were
told that the boys lahoted two hours to get
water enough ahead to run it across the
street. Some fellow, with more energy than
discretion ascended the machine and the last
we saw was about ten g,alions of water going
up his pants-legs and coming-outin the region
of his paper collar. We remember seeing a
boy on one occasion go head and front into a
mud hole. He rose undignifiedly, extending
both arms, with his fingers slightly curved
and exclaimed, "fooh !" The engine Inge pre
sented a similar figure. The sprinkling, we
presume, was not after the most orthodox
plan, But is this thekind of a machine that
Huntingdon has to dependupon in case of a
fire? Think of it! One good human squirt,
with a dinner bucket, would be worth two of
this machine! Boys, dump it into the river
for three months, and if it don't hold water

then, perhaps, some other arra.ngetafftts,
be made. If not, the people will call for Vet-
ter squirts in a double sense!

CANNOT BE BEAT.—That superior bright
Navy ebewhig tobacco at MeKierutto'si.,

Sortuinfvut AoBlDErli Oh.'r of our
Young Men Drowned.—On Saturday afternoon
fast; our citizens were shocked and startled by
the intelligence that Fairinan C. Flenner, son
of John Flenner, Esq., ' ofi- this- place,. aged
about eighteen years, was drowned in the
dam at.the .mouth of th,c4.o.otown Branch,
about 21 miles below town.

The deceased was on apprentice in the
JlfonFtbr printing offite,aild, in :cfoinPany with
three other boys, started on a fishing excur-
sion to the dam, about the middle of the
forennon.

the_
JaPpetirs:igat Aile there the

boys had stripped for a bath, the water being
very deep at that place and young Flenner
being no swimmer, he had not gone into the
deep water butwas standing on the breast of
the dam when his feet slipped..ftetl,he fell
over, and almoSt immediately liiappea'red be-
neath the surface, the force of the reacting
current carrying Lim underLithe sheeting of
the dam. Search was immediately made for
the body, but it was not till Sunday morning
,that it was recovered and . aliveked to his
heart-broken friends.

He was a young man of steady habits and
of more than ordinary promise, bidding fair
for long life and usAltiesi, Ant) his sad fate
not only furnishes tohis companions a timely
warning in regard to the recklessness often
manifested by boys in needlessly endanger-
ing their lives, on such occasions, but to all a
solemn admonition of the uncertaintyof life.

Young Flenner left us in the bloom of life,
and in the vigor of health, but` alas, how sud-
den and unexpected the change! In one brief
hour the hopes of a lifetime were crushed ; the
sub of his young life had gone down beneath
the dark eclipse of death, and a once happy
household was darkened by the shaduwy,wing
of the destroying angel.

May He who "doeth all things well," but
whose ways are "mysterious and past finding

out," be the comfort and: stay, of the heart-
stricken and bereaved pareutislitt this hour of
their heavy sorrow. - !

EXTENSION Og THE BEDFORD& BRIDGE
PORT RAIL ROAD.-THE SURVEY ALREADY COY-
MENCED.-FOr some time the extension of the
Bedford & Bridgeport Rail Road into Mary
land has been Talked of, and we are now hap;
py to announce that it will be done, and that
the engineers are actually at work surveying
the route. The Pennsylvania Central is going
tobuild this extension for the purpose of tap-
ping the coal fields of George's Creek, in
Maryland. The route from Bridgeport will be
alongside of the Pittsburgh Is Connellsville
road to Kreichbaum's where it will connect
with the Maryland and .Pennsylvania road.
This new link in the chain of railways now
being built in Southern Pennsylvania, will
be au important one, as' it *lll-affordshort
and direct transit for the valuable coal of
Western Maryland to all the markets north of
Baltimore. That it will greatly increase the
tonnage of the Bedford & Leidgeport and the
Brod Top roads cannot be doubted. Besides,
Bedford being in the center of three important
coal fields, it will give our people,and all
manufacturing establishments that may here-
after spring up'in this neighborhood, a choice
between Broad Top, Somerset and George's
Creek coal.

We understand that the grading and bridg-
ing of the road will be let during the early
part of the summer, and its completion pushed
as rapidly as possibly. Findley Barber, Esq.,
who has had the charge of the Bridgeport end
of the B.'& B. RIR., has been selected to sur-
vey the route. Mr. Barber understands his
business thoroughly and will hurry up mat-

ters in Isis department. We hail the extension
of the Bedford A Bridgeport Rail Road and
devoutly hopefor its early completion.—Bed-
ford Gazette.

HAVE you tried those 5 cent Yarra's at Mc
Kiernan's ? • . •

A PREACIIEK TAKES TO THE WATER.—
A minister, who lives in the southern portion
of the county, left Huntingdon, where he had
been attending the Union Sabbath School
Convention, for home. ,As he drove out of
town and'approached Stone Creek bridge, he
concluded to drive into the creek and water
his horse. He drove inand turned and then
permitted his animal to drink. Some of the
harness interfered with the horse's comfort
and he concluded to ventureout on the shafts
and arrange the matter. He is not. stripling
by any means, In fact he weighs about 200
or 220 pounds. The harness was not intended
to meet such contingencies and gave way,
which caused the horse to spring forward.
He determined before the horse could get out
of his reach tie spring upon its back, and he
did make a lofty leap, but when he reached
the spot where the horse's back should have
been it had departed and "ker-chug I" went
the minister into the creek up to his neck,
soiling his neckerchief. He has no serious ob-
jection to immersion and consequently he took
tothe water pretty well. By the time he got
the water rubbed out of his eyes and blown
outof his nose, his lady companion had pulled
up his faithful animal a few rods from the
bank. His new silk hat suffered some in the
adventure. When discovered it was about
two thirds full of water floating down stream.

The moral of all this, is : when you weigh
so much don't test the strength of harness in
a deep stream of water lest you get a ducking
by the experiment.

SMOKERS, save money by buying Cigars at
Aicierafties,

GOOD TEMPLARS' (]ON~'IriNTtON. The
following preamble and resolution, was adopt-
ed by the Quarterly Convention, West Juniata.
District, of the I. 0. of G. at Mount
Union, May. 16th and 17th, 1871 :

WHEREAS' the total disregard with which
the present State Senate of Pennsylvania have
treated the thousands of petitioners for the
passage ofa Local Option Law, is a positive
insult; and

Wormeas, this refusal togrant the prayers
of so many of the respegtable citizens of the
Commonwealth, is an evidence that this branch
of our legislature is in sympathy with the
liquor interests, and ,that they, deserve, and
hereby:receWN Mir ,inqualified censure; and

Wrisfties;rWe; its' temperance men, pledged
to do all in our power to advance the interest
of the temperance reform, do most earnestly

Resolve, That we will not, hereafter, either
by vote or voice aid in the.election of any
man to the &nate or (fosse of Representa-
tives, who is not fully and fairly pledged to
work and vote for the passage of a Local Op•
tion or General ProhibitoryLiquor Law.

SENSIBLE.—The following letter from
our friend Evans, at CoaAmont, is characteris-

.
CO.1141014; Pa„ Nay 18, 1871.—J. R. Den-

BORROW, Eso.—Pear Sir: 1had f4;gotten un-
til I saw the article in first column (2nd page)
of yesterday's paper, that you wanted 800 of
your subscribers to pay immediately up till
January let, 1872. As soon as I read the
"Wanted Immediately" Iunderstood you meant
mc. Now the enclosed check ought to pay for
me and my son's papers up to. the.time you
speak of. I have not yet heard whether you
have sent the JOURNAt to It; Emory it Dudley.
This is Iluntingdcfn county, and we are ready
tte our old Bedford boys as soon as they come
over. Send receipt as soon as you' go to the
Bank. Yours, in every way.

• - be'on time, fort "dw not
want to growl as a bear with a sore head."—
Please don't "add the 25 per cent." I want
to savg the "50 cents," and'not be fOoliah:

L. E.

THE Coleman children gave entertain-
utopia,. in yel nter'pAall, for the benefit of the
Silver CornetBand, on Friday and Saturday
nights,,which, as usual, ,were well patronlaed;
These children are truly prodigies, and de-
serve the encouragement ofthe public wherever
they. „go., They have been rocruitingut.the
AhfitiSon House for tibb last month. They
leave immediately :ill, ',Nen- York where they
will be engaged thitttgh thesummer months.

VALUABLE DoNATIONS.—Mr. F. F•
Milne, of Philadelphia, has recently presented
to the Engineering Department of Lafayette
College,Easton, Pa., a complete working mod-
el ofa locomotive, constructed in England, at

a cost of over $l,OOO. The Library of this
department has lately been enriched by a num-
ber of works upon Engineering, presented by
Mr. Edward Miller, C. E., and a collection of
the reports and all other official documents
relating to the Suez Canal, presented to the
college by the distinguished French Engineer,
M. Ferdinand de Lesseps. It is contained in
twenty-three volumes, with maps, plans, Src.
and is the only complete collection of the kind'
in this country.—Easton Erprevs.

HEAVY ROBBERY .—On Wednesday
evening last Mr. S. L. Ettinger, a horse dealer
residing in Newtown, Bucks county, and well
known to the people of our county, left Phil-
adelphia on the Philadelphia Express, for this
place, having inhis possession nearly $2,500,
with which he intended to buy a car load of
horses here. On his arrival at Lancaster he
found that he had been robbed of his pocket-
book containing this mosey, and other valua-
ble papers. He offers $l,OOO reward for. the
recovery of the money and papers.—Juniata
Republican.

,ADMITTED.---Robert A. Orbison,of this
place, was, on Thursday last, during the argu-
ment court, admitted topractice in the several
courts of this county.

Mr. Orbison is a young man, of fine attain-

ments, and will no doubt be an ornament to
his profession. He graduated with ability at
the Albany Law School, N. Y., after reading
some two years in the office of his father, Wm.
P. Orbison, Esq., of this place, and passed a
very creditable examination. See card else-
where.

THE lecture of Hon. James H. Hopkins,
of Pittsburgh, on last Tuesday night, in the
Court House, was a very creditable and highly
interesting oratorical effort. Ile presented
his subject in a most attractive form. The
audience was not as large as it should have
been. We sometimes think that the people of
Huntingdon do not, as a general thing, appre-
ciate this kind of literary efforts as highly as
they might.

AN EXTRAORDINARY DOG.—A gentle-
man named Isenburg, residing in ,Franklin

township, has a dog that has learned to fish.
Ile goes along a race, from day today, and
catches splendid fish. A few days ago the
race was drawn off, and this animal caught
seventeen large fish which he delivered to Mr.
Isenburg's children on the bank.

The Castilian Garden is the "Lover's Re-
treat" of Huntingdon, and many resort there-

to, and while cosily nestled, in arbors en
chanting, beneath the over-hanging vines, the
inner man and woman are refreshed with the
most delicious ice-cream.
Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

UNLESS you wisha premature death you will
letall the poisonous hair preparations alone.
Nature's Hair Restorative is perfectly harm-
less as any druggist will tell you. Seetidver-
tisement.

LITERARY NOTICES.—We have receiv-
ed Our YoungFolks, for June, published by
James R. Osgood & Co., Boston, Mass., at $2 00
per annum. We have been a regular recipi-
ent of this, the best boy's and girl's magazine
in the United States, since the issuing of the
first number up to December last, and we have
it-handsomely bound up and there can be no
prettierbook than itmakes. It should be in
every family. The present number contains
Jack Hazard and his Fortunes; A Drop of
Water ; By Stage to Bostoa ; A June Journey ;
A Strange Bird; Two Friends; My Grand-
father's Panther Story ; Philemonand Baucis;
The Belated Butterfly; Heir Young Contribu-
tors; The Evening Lamp and Our Letter Box.
It is a ruosfExcellent production—the best Lit-
erary talent in the land is employed upon it.

Peters' Musical Monthly, for June, has been
received. It is published by J. L. Peters, 599
Broadway, New York, at $3 00 per year, The
number before us contains a large number of
fine pieces of music.

The Manufacturer and Builder, for June, has
alio come to hand. It is published by Western
& Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y, at $1 50 per an
num. Every mechanic should have it.

Home and Health, for May, published by W.
R. De Puy& Bro., 805 Broadway, New York,
at $1 50 per annum, has reached us. It con-
tains The Health of Worpen.--,Women's Work ;

Origin and Distribution of Epidemics ; Im
portant Conversation about Eating; How
Long to Starve ; Ventilation and Ventilators ;'

Tight Lacing and other Diseases; The Bermu-
da Islands; Cases of Lightning-Stroke and
Sun-Stroke ; Put Water on the Stove Now ;
Sleep—A Common-SenseView ; Longevity of
Ministers ; Relative Height and Weight Cau-
tion about Ice Pitchers ; Health of School
Children, &c. ”.r"

Gr'eat Fortunes.—We have long thoughtthat
a volumeof short but authentic and well-writ-
ten sketches of the most eminent self-made
men of America—telling not only of their suc-
cess, but also in what way and by what efforts
this success was attained—could not fail to
possess an absorbing and universal interest,
and must prove an exceedingly popular and
successful book. Such a volume now lies on
our table from the press of Geo. Maclean,
(Publisherof First-Clais Subscription Books,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston), under

the title 9f "Great Fortunes, and How They
Were Made ; or, The Struggles and Triumphs
of Our Self-Made Men. By James D. McCabe,
Jr." D. is a really elegant octavo of 633 pages,

illustrated with thirty-two remarkably well-
executed wood engravings from original de-
signs by the talented young artists G. F. k E.
R. Bensell.

"Great Fortunes" is a book that appeals to

all classes, describing the careers not only of
our merchant princes and heavy capitalists,
butalso of leading inventors, publishers, edi-
tors, lawyers, artists, preachers, auLhors, ac-
tors, physicians, etc. It abounds in history,
anecdote, sketches of life in various parts of
the country, reminiscence of distinguished and
eccentric men, accounts of curious and cele-
brated inventions, and naratives of intense and
determined struggles crowned by the most

brilliant triunsphs, tt ocunmends itself, like-
wise, as a work possessing a great practical
value, as a means of instruction and self-hclp

to all its readers. Row great Fortunes were
made, and howfame was won, largely make up
ourauthor's interesting narratives.

It shows how poor boys, without friends or
influence, have risen to the front mt.:. of
American capitalists ; how a fortune of forty
millionswas won by a poor schoolmaster; how
thirty millionssprang from one thousand dol-
lars saved by a determined young boatman ;
how a newspaper whirls was first published in
a cellar has become the wealthiest journal in
the land; how a cabinet maker's apprentice
made the world his debtor, and built up an
immense manufacturing business, which is
now conducted in the largest building in the
United States; how the Inman of'a poor
schoolmaster, unexpectedly thrown out of
employment, created one of onr most import
ant national industries, and made many States
rich and powerful ; how a printer's apprentice
made his way in the world, and became the
head of tile largest puhlishing house inAmer-

It shows how a poor cattle drover became
one 9f the "kings" of WallStreet, an unknown
mechanic a millionaire inseven years, a butch-
er's son the wealthiest man In America, a New
England farmer's boy thefirst merchant in the
land, a penniless lawyer Chief Justice of the
United States, a farmer's orphan the most fa-
mous of living sculptors, withmany more such

examples ; in short, how energy talent, and:
patient industry have always met with success
when properly exerted, and haw intelligince

and strict attention to business—not "sharp"
practicesand over reaching—have been proven
tobe the only sure and safe road to prosperity.

We are not surprised to learn that "Great
Fortunes" is having a very large and rapdi
sale. It is sold by subscription only, and for
the benefit ofany of our readers who may wish
to take a local or traveling agency for this
most entertaining work, we give the address
of the publisher infull : George Maclean, 719

TO RAILROAD TRAVELERS.-The )1"
towing "rules of the road" are based upon
legal decisions, and ought to be universally
known. The courts have decided that appli-
cants for tickets on railroads can be ejected if
they do not offer the exactamount of theirfare.

Conductors are not bound tomake change.
All railroad tickets are good until used, con-
ditions "good for this dap only" or otherwise
admitting time of genuineness, are of no ac-
count. Passengers who lose their tickets can
be ejected from the cars unless they purchase
a second one. Passengers are bound toob-.,
serve decorum in the cars, and are obliged to
comply with all reasonable demands to show
their tickets. Standing on the platform, or
otherwise violating the rules of the company,
renders a person liable to be put from the
train. No person has a right to monopolize
more seats than he has paidfor; and any ar-
ticle left in the seat while the owner is tem-
porarily absent entitles him to his seat on his
return.

Go to 3lcKiernan's, the popular 4th street
Tobacconist, for fine brands of Cigars and
Tobacco.

WHO WILL RESROND ?—Wanted—one
hundred and fifty young, men, more or less, of
all shapes and sizes, from the tall, graceful
dandy with hair sufficient on his upper lip to

stuff a barber's cushion, down to the little
bow-legged, freckled-face, carroty-headed up-
start. The object is toform a gaping corps
tobe in attendance at the church doors at the
close of divine service each Sdbbath evening
tostare at the ladies as they leave the church
and to make delicate and gentlemanly remarks
on their person and dress. All who wish to
enter the above corps willappear on the steps
of the various church doors next Sunday eve-
ning, when they will be duly inspected, their
names, personal appearance and quality of
brains, registered in a book provided for that
purpose. To prevent a general rush u e will
state that no onewill be enlisted who possesses
intellectual capacity above that ofa well-bred
donkey.

WANTED.-10,000 lbs Tub Washed Wool
1,000 cords Bark, by HICNRY & CO.

May 9th, 1871-3 m.
A ravr two horse wagon, and a new two-

horse Spring wagon for sale at Henry k Co's.
tulay24-2t.

Window Glass and Puttyat Patton's.
March 22, tf.

415. FRINGING, COFFERING, STAMP-
ING, HEMMING and PINKING done at the shortest'
notice and on the most reasonable terms, at

No. 415 Mifflin street. [may24-6t.

HUNTINGDON AND RELOAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS.
For the week ending May 13, 1811 10,133
Same date last year 8,073

Increase for week 2060
Shipped for the year 1871 123,323
Same date last year 104,526

Increase for year 1871 25,707

Fon SALE.—The undersigned will sell their
Steam Saw Mill with Lath Mill attached. Said
mill is nearly new and ingoodorder. Also,
2 Mules, known as the Robley Mules, 2 black
horses, 2 yoke of oxen, 25,000 feet dry pine
plank, 260,000 feet dry oak plank, 20,000 feet
pineboards. Apply soon to

WHARTON & MILLER.
May 17, 1871.—tf.

To NEBRASKA, CALIFORNIA AND
KAVSAs, AND THE B. & M. R. R. LANDS.—
The "Burlington Route," so called, lies right
in the path of the Star of umpire. It runs
almost immediately in the center of the great
westward movement of emigration. Crossing
Illinois and lowa, it strikes the Missouri river
at three points.

These three points are the gateways into
three greatsections of the trans-Missouri re-
gion.

The Northern gate is Omaha, where the
great Pacific road will take you to the land of
gold and grapes, sunny mountains, and per-
petual summer. •

The middle gale is Plattsmouth, which
opens upon the south half of Nebraska, south
of the Platte river, a region unsurpasse I on
the continent for agriculture and grazing.
Just here are the B. 8; M. Railroad lands, con-
cerning Geo. S. Barris, the land officer at
Burlington, lowa, can give you all informs
tion, and in the heart of them is Lincoln, the
State Capital and present terminus of the
road.

The Southern gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections withthe St. Joe Road at Hamburg,
running direct to St. Joe and Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlington run smoothly
and safely, and make all connections. Itrun
the best of coaches, Pullman Palace and
pullinan dining cars, and shquld you take tfie
jonineifoithijourney's" sake alone, you will
be repaid; or take it to find ahome of a farm-
and you cannot find either better titan among
the B. Sr M, lands, where you can buy on ten
years' credit, and at a low price. tf.

PArtirt#o.
BLAIR—FISHER--On the 26th inst., by Rev. G. W

Zahniser, Mr. J. D. Blair to Miss Kate :Fisher, both of
nuntingdoq.

RHODES—BARRAS.--On the lathof May, by Re, L. D.
Stecxel, Mr. Lewis M. Rhodes to Miss Isabela J. Rarras,
bathof Huntingdon.

STRICKLER—PLANNETT.--On the 4th inst., at the
residence of the bride's father,Rev. Plannett, by Ilev. J.
.1, Karr,Mr. HiD. Stricjaar to Mist Louie Plannatt, both
of Huntingdon,

PORT—MOLT.—Ha the 15th inat.,by Joseph Johnston,
KN., Mr. Wm. W. Port, of Huntingdon,to Miss Hannah
Holt, of Porter township.

Mono.
WILSON.—In this borough, on the Sth inst.,

Mrs.Eliya, wire of J,ee T. Wilson, aged 4d years,
2 months and G days.

Inher death the church has lost a faithful and
devoted member; her husband akind, sympathi-
zing companion ; her children the counsel and ex
ample ofa tender christianmother. But their loss
is her infinite gain.

New Advertisements,

NOTICE.To Elizatioth Ramsey, wife of John Ram-
sey, late of Yully, Vanwert counkv,- and State of
Ohio; Delia Stevens, the wife of James Stevens, of
the State ofKansas; WilliamSollars, of Columbus
Grove, Allen county, Ohio; Emily Ramsey, wife
of EphraimRamsey, of Tully, Vanwert county,
Ohio • Elizabeth Ramsey, wife of Elliott E. Ram,
soy, ofVanwert county, Ohio ; Silas Locke &Lev-
rys, son of Josioph and Robe°. Movry,; Eliza-
beth Anderson, wife of Samuel Anderson, a resi-
dent ofJohnson county, lowa Ellen Robison,
wifeof David Robinson, a resident of Johnson
county, lowa, Thomas Stains, of Bedford county,
Pa ; Benjamin Staines. of Bedford-County, Pa, and
all other airs of Benjamin Sutlers, late of Spring-
field township, Huntingdon county, Pa,, take no-
tice that an Inquest will be held at the dinning
house of Benjamin Sollars, ,neased, in thedown-
shipof Springfield, in the county of Huntingdon,
on the 27th day of June, A. D., 1871, at 9 o'clock
in theforenoon of that day, for the purpose of ma-
king partition of the real estato of said deoeased to
and among the legal rereeseatativee; if the same
can be done withoutprejudice to or spoiling of the
whole, otherwise to value and appraise thasnime'
according to law—at which time and place you
may attend ify, think proper.

D. R.P. NEELY, Sheriff,
May 31, 1871—R,

R_ .A. ORBISON, Attorney-at-Law,
• Office, 321 Hill street, llnntingdon,Pa.

tway3l,ll.
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TTUNTINGDON AND BROAD TAW
RAILROAD.

Suluraer
On and after Monday. May 221. 1171. Passenger

Trains will arrive and departas rOUONVB

UP T 1741,3.
ESPIES, MAIL

STATIONS.

Doc - x num.

r. 31. :1.1:. , A.m.. P. 31.
tx ii •li LE. 7 41 44 .in3 20

• 47, 7 47Long,•836 313
6 8 OD, MeConnalle4nwn . 8 19, .2 58
i. 7 8 121Pleasant '.l3Prove-- T . 8 121 251

6 111 2413Tarkleshurg • 7 531 237
G .71 43f ColTe`e'jiim 7 441 223
6 42 Roughand Ready , 371 •2 16

1,1 S 54i0ove • 7 241 2 05
6 3 53i Fishers Summit 7 2,7 j 200

Aft
to . 3,,F 1• 9 I: ,saxton .........

. I. .7 43; •• 9 itiadle4lnrrg•
7 23, 9 43 llopewell
8 11! 10 01jPipers Run.—8.:M11. 10 191Tatestille •

844 10 311BloodyRun
AA S 50, 10 36illount Pallas

6Ofi 146
6 35, 120
6 28j 127
6 101, 166
b 321 1247

....1 5 401 1235
5 351 12 30

SHOUP'S RUN BRANCH.
Lm 7 97iLm 9 2.s:Samton, lAs 7 05:. 1 40

7 271 940 Coalmont 6 691 125
7 3,1! 945 Crawford • 6 451 120

. 7 4 ~' Ar. 0 551Dudley l2 0 351 L. 1 10
i . jBroad Top City IJOHN arKILLIPS, Soft.

Huntingdon, May 22, 1371.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TIME OF 1.1,1-I,G OF TRi4AU.

. Summer
WESTWAED EASTWARD.

,"F
sTAtioNs.

g g
. s • g

14' n'A.uf5 55
5 12
51i
5 35 , 1,2 •
5 51i
663. 1;
6 10!
6 25.
6 3'2'

tHamgton....
10 53111 COi Mt. Union 1
111 05111 14131apleton I 4 EBl9 15
'll 14 11 28'31111 Creek
11 , II ,'.'.l lICNTINGDON
11 r.l;
11' 01
;12 19
;12 41
,12 ::1: Tyrone. lu 00,3 3918 02

641 .1:245 "Tipton......_ 29!7 52
6 50: :1252i Fostoria 3,23 746
6 55 1 053, Bell's Mille 1 3 18 7 42
715 6 10! 1 211 2 00'Altoona 7ll 30 3 00 17 25
P.M. A 3t. 14.!A..I I P. M. P.M. A.M

The Fast Line Eastward. leaves Altoona at 2 25 A. sr.,
and arrives at Huntingdonat 3 34 A. at.

The Cincinnati Express Eastward, leaves Altoona at
5 55 P.M.. and arrives at Huntingdonat 7 05 P. 51.

Pacific Express Eastward, lemma Altoona at 7 10 A. SL,
and passes Huntingdonat 8 15 A. At.

Cincinnati Express Westward, leaves Huntingdon at
3 20 A. sr., and arrives at Altoona.at 4. 45 A. Bt.

The Fast Line Westward, passes Huntingdon at 7 47
P. Sr., and arrives at Altoonaat 8 55 P. N.

TheSecond Pacific Express Westward passes Hunting-
-311 at 5 22 A. M. andarrives at Altoona at 6 n

I;cal Freight Westward, leaves Ilnatingdon at
5 45 a. et. and arrives at A:toons at 8 5a A. m., circles pm-
iiengere and connects withHollidaysburg trains.

NTORTIT CENTRAL RAILWAY.—
..LI On and after 3lay 11th,trains will leave Har-
risburg,•as fulloirtt:

NORTHWARD.

STATI NS.

; I g-
r.!

Harrisburg,'
Williamsport, Arrive 825 840 400 855
Elmira,- lO 35 i 10 55

P. M.
1 15

10 20
Buffalo,
NiagaraFalls

BOUTHWARD.

•IrslEi
STATIONS. 31.

-a
-

A. N. I A. M. A. M. 1A.N.1 P. M.
Ilarriiburg....... leave 638 BOD 11 15 2.33 f 125Baltimorr....- -arrive, P. M.

P. S. 12 30 210
WaBlLington......arrivei 110 340 825 S 211 10 00

ALFRED IL FISKE,
GeneralSept.May24, 1871.

READING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, 3157 15rn, 1871.
Great Trunk Lino from the North and North-Watt for

Philadelphia,New York, Reuling, Pottsville, Tama-
qua Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata, Litiz,Lancaster,Columbia, ho.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as follows: at
2.40, 8.10, s, m., and 2.n0 p. m., connecting with similar
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad—, and arriving at New
York at 10.05.m.,3.50 and 9.30 p. m. respectively. Sleep
ingCars accompany the2.40a. m. trainwithoutchange.

Returning: Leave Now York at 9.01 a. m.12.30noon and
5.00 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.30 a. m., and 3.30 p. m.
SleepingCam accompany the5.00 p. m. train from New
York withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading.Pottsville.Tamaqua, Mi.nersville, Aehland, Shamokin, Allentown andPhiladelphia
at 810 a. m., 200 and 4.03 p. m., stoppingat Lebanonand
principalwaratations; the4.05 p. m. trainconnectingfor
Philadelphia, Pottsville and Columbiaonly. For Potts-
ville,Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
SusquehannaRailroad leaveHarrisburg at 3.40 p. m.

East PennsYlvania Railroad train, leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton and Nose York at4.32, 10.30a. m., and
4.95 p. m. Returning, leave New York at 9,00 a.. lit., 12.30
Noon and 500 p. m. and Allentown at 7.20 n. m 12.25
Noon, 2.15, 4.25 and 0.35 p. m.

Way PassengerTrain leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 a. m ,
connectingwith similar train on East Penn. Railroad,
returning from Reading at 625 p. m., etopping at all sta-
tions.
-1:;;ve Pottsville at 9.00 a. tn. and. 2.130 p. m., Herndon
at 10.00 a. m., Shamokin at 5.40 and 11.15a. in., Ashlandat
7.05 a. ta., and 12.43 noon, Mahanoy City at 7.15 a. m. and
1.20p. in., Tamaqua at 8.35 a. m. and 2.10p. m. for Phila-
delphia,New York, Reading, Harrisburg, Ac.

Leave Pottsville via Echuylkill and SusquehannaRail-
road at 8.15 a. za, for Harrisburg,,and 11.45 a. m., for
Pinegroveand Tremont.

Reading Accommodation Train leaves Pottsvilleat 5.40
a. m., passes Reading at 7.30 a. m., arriving at Philadel-
phiaat 10.20 a. m: Returning leaves thiladalphiaat 5,15
p.ra., passes Reading at 7.55 p. nt., arriving at Pottsville
at 9.40 p.#I,

Pottstown AcmAnminlation Train leaves Pottstown at
6.30 a m., returning,leaves Philade/phia ar 4 30 p. m.

ColumbiaRailroad Trains leave Reading at 7.20 a m.,
and 6.15 p. tn., for Ephrata,LIU., Lancaster, Columbia,Sc.

Peritiomou Railroad trains leave P.,kionten Junction
at 7.17,.9.05 a, m. 3.00 and 6.00 p. m.; leave
Schwonkstfilitt 1tt'.6.30, 8.10 . tn., 12:50 Noon and4.44. in.
connectingwith similar trains onReading Railroad.• .

ColebroZhilaleRailroad trains leave Pi cittstown at 9.40
a. m. and 1.15 and 6.45 p. m.. returningleave Mount Pleas-
antat 7.00,11.25 a. tn. and 3.00 p. m„ connectingwith sim-
ilar trains oaReading Railroad.

Chester Valley*Broad trains leave Bridgeportat 8.30
m., 2.05 and5.34. m, returning, IlaTe Downingtown

at 6.40 a. m., 12.45noon, and 5.15 p. m„ connecting with
similar trains OD Reading Railroad.

ii;cgu;Zy;;l;;;Tii;:z Philadelphia
at 8.00 a. at. and 3.15 p. m„(the 8,80 a, in. train running
only toReading.) leave Pottsville at 8.00 a. m., leave Ilar-
risburg at 2.40 4. at. ar,4 2.00 p. m. ; leave Allentown at
4.45 p. m. nod 835 ; leaveReading at 7.15 a. In. and 8,50
p to. for Harrisburg, at 5.00 a. m. for New Tort, at 7.20
a. at. for Allentown, anti. ati 9,40p, on. and 435 p m. for
PliiindelPhi9.; _ _ _ _

Conniitation, Mileage, Season. School and Excursion
Tickets, to and from all points,at reduced rates.

Baggage checked through; N.O pounds allowed each
Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
my.2.4,71.] Asst. Supt. & Eng. MacWry.,

PITTSKRGII CONNELLSVILLE
R. R.

Passenger TrainsLetween Bridgeport and Cumber-

Trains Will Peidgeltart at 7 o'clock, a. m
for Cumberland.

Leave Camberland, by Mt. Savage cars, at three
o'clock, p. ru., changing cars at Kreigliftwn's for
Bridgeport. 22inar.

New Advertisements
Unquestionably the best sustained work of the

kind in the World.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
--Polices of Ilia Press:

No more delightful travels are printed in the English
language thanappearperpetuatly it Harpers 411agaeine.
They ere read with equal interest andsatisfaction by boys
etevery grade from eighteento eighty. Its scientille:Ta-
pers'. halthesufficientlyprofoundto demand the attention
of the learned, are yet admirably adapted to the popular
understanding,and designed as untffil to diffuse correct in-
formation concerning portent scientific discovery es it
could be if if Ares the organ of the "Society for the Diffu-
sion of Useful Knowledge." The greet design of Harper's
is to give correct informatim, and rational amusement to
the great MOMee of the people. There are few intelligent
Americanfamilies to which Harper'sMagazine would not
he an appreciated andhighly-welcome guest. There is no
montbly-Magatine en intelligentreading family can less
afford to be without. Many Magazines are accumulated.
Harper's is edited. There is nnt a Magazine that is print-
ed which shows more intelligentpains expended on its
uncles and mechanical execution. There is nota cheap-
er Magazine published. There is not, confessedly, a more
populai Maga tine inthe world.—New EnglandHomestead.

SUBSCIIIPTIONS.-187L

Ilarper'a Magee:tie, ORO year.
AnextraCOPY of eithertlia Mower -rile, Wrekly, or Bazar

will be suppli:sl gratin for every Chili of Five Subscribers
at St 00 each, in oneremittance • or, Six Copies fors2o 00,
without*tra eppy.

Subscriptions to ITarper's ..lkiartr.ine, Weekly and Bator
to one addrms, for one year, $lO CO, or, two of Harper's
Periodicals, to one address, for one year, $7 00.

Back Ninnbenscan be supplied at any time.
A cumplete set of Hitrper's . ..ifUgemine, now comprising

41 Volumes in neat Moth binding, will be sent by express,
freight at cxpensu of purchaser. for $2 25 per volume.
Single volumes, by mita,postpaid,SS 00. Cloth cases, for
binding, 55 cents, by mail postpaid. . .
•The postnge on Harper s ititficunneis 24 cents a year.

which must he paidat the subscriber's post-office. Address
Mayl7 HARPER & BROTHERS, New Vork.

Mr. w. SIIMBIAT.

MORRISON HOUSE,
11. T. 1101VARD

OPPOSITE PENNSYLVANIA R. 11, DEPOT

11 J Nj.ipoN, PA

911EIL'LTp1F Sc HOWARD, Pro
April 5, 14371-Iy,

TKWISTOWN BOILER WORKS,
SNIDER., WEIDSER & CO., Manufac-

turers ofLocomotive and StationaryBoilers, Tanks,
Pipes, .Filling‘l3arrows for Furnaces and Sheet
Iron Work of every desetiption. Works on Logan
street, Lewistown, Pa. " •

All orders p: Lty attcnded to. RePairing
doneat short t, [Apr 5;71,1y..

Miscellaneous

STAGE LINE.
The undersigned has established a line of

daily stages between Petersburg and M'Alevey's
Fort, leaving the Fortat 7 a. m.,arriving at Peters-
burg at 12, and startingat 1 p. m.

The coaches are good, and are in the hands of
careful and competent drivers.

The patronage of the traveling public is res-
pectfully solicited.

T. F. LITTLE.
April 12, '7l-3m0..

ROBLEY,
MERCHANT TAYLOR,

Has removed to one door south of the Bee hive,
on Montgomery street, where he ix prepared to do
all kinds of work inhis line ofbusiness.
• lie has justreceived a full lineof

CLOTHS,
CAS.gIMERES,

OVERCOATINGS,

and he solicits a call from the public, promising to
make goods to order, ina workmanlike manner.

WAGON AND COACH. MANUFAC-
TORY, No 1316, 12th Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

The undersigned, takes thismethod of informing
the citizens of Huntingdon county, that he is pre-
pared to manufacture to order. CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, PHAETON'S, EXPRESS AND BUSI-
NESS WAGONS, AC.. of the latest style—equal
to Philadelphiaand New York make. Also on
hand, a large supply. Sarvin's Patent Wheel and
Terry Brothers' Patent Elastic Reach—added,
when desired.

JOAN IL KEIIIP.
April 5,1571-3mo-..

TOWN LOTS
In West Huntingdonfor Sale.

Buy Lots From First Hands at

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

Purchasers desiring to build, can have very lib.
eml terms as to payments.

Now is the time to invest.
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER.
Jan. 4, '7l.

NEW STORE.
John "fogey has just returned from the city with

a fine assortment ofchoice goods, consisting in part
of
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOOD.,
NOTIONS,

SHOES,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and a general variety of white and yellow

QUEENSWARE,

These goods have been carefully bought, inregu-
lar houses, and will be sold at reasonable prices, as
he has advantages over others, his expenses being
trifling.

Every artical usually found in a first-class store
will be kept on hand.

Thankful to the public for the very liberal pat-
ronage extended to him in the past, he respectfully
solicits a continuance ofthe same.

Store on Washington street.
Jan. 4, '7l.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of

BENJAMIN JACOBS;
Cornerofthe Diamond, in Saxton'sBuilding

I have just received a large stock of Ladies' ele-
gant Dress Goods, Gentlomens' FurnishingGoods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
,GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofail kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, &e. Tobacco and &gars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will ho sold as cheap, if not cheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of the same.

January 4, 1871.

W. 11. WOODS, W. S. LEAS, JAMES BORT.,
R. MILTON SPEER, DAVID BARRICK,

THE UNION BANK OF HUNTING-
DON,

HUSTINGDQN, PA.,

CAPITAL, PAM UP $lOO,OOO,
Solicits accounts from Banks, Bankers, and oth-

ers. A liberal Interestallowed on time Deposits.
AJI kinds of Securities boughtand sold for the usual
commission.

Collections made on all points. Drafts on all
parts of Europe suppliedat the usual rates.

Persons depositing Gold and Silver will receive
the same in return, with interest. The partners are
individually liable to the extent of their whole pro-
perty for all deposits.

C. C. NORTH, Cashier.
January 4, 1871.

S. E. HENRY, 1 S. H. 1..1.9,
T. S. JOHNSTON. D. F.

Vs"
4^ CO

HUNTINGDON, PENN'A.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesal and Retail Derilers in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

FURS, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

- GROCERIES ,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
CLOTHING, IRON.

NAILS, GLASS,
PUTTY, OILS,
PAINTS, SALT, PLASTER, &C., &C.

Proprietors or the
WARRIOR RIDGE FLOURING MILLS.

Flour and Feed constantly on hand.

CAsn paid for all kinds of grain. Produce ta-
ken in exchange for goods at the Mammoth Store.

Feb. 15, 1871.

1871 1871

CARPETS!! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPB,ING STOCK.

AT REDUCED PRICES!
JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantly receivfng at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
5251 Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
Ipomsof the manufacturers. his stock comprises

BRUSSELS,INGRAINS,
VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE, HEMP,

LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINOS,FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

anda large stock of

WALL PAPER,
Window Shades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a speciality of furnishing Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and incite Furnishing
Committees tg gall and see goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyers will save money and be better culled by
going to theregular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I defy competition
in prices and variety ofbeautiful patterns.
CARPETS 25 ots. per YARD AND UPWARDS.-

I have also the Agency for the Original
HOWE SEWllsill MACHINE,

so well known as the beet Faintly Machine in the
world
Call at the CARPET STORE and see them.

JAMES A. BROWN.
Jan. 4, 1871.

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
VI For all kinds of printing.

Dry Goods.

OARMON & CUNNINGRAN.

S. B. Chaney haring retired from thefirm of S.
B. Chaney & Co., a arm firm has been established
under thostyleand title ofCarmon & Cunningham,
and the business will hereafter be conducted by
them.

THEY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOTS,

SHOES,

CLOTHING FORMEN

AND BOYS,
.....

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,

PAPER COLLARS,

OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,

TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS,

ALL RINDS OF DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

EVERYTHING

NOTIONS,

THAT BELONGS TO A

GENERAL VARIETY STORE.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Call at

BROAD TOP CORNER,

NO. 332, ALLEGHENY STREET,

and No. 100, FOURTH STREET,

IF YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS.

April 19, 1871.-6m.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT WM. MARCH & BRO.'S.

Having purchased the greatest variety of
goods ever brought to Huntingdon, they are pre-
pared to give great bargains to those who patron-
ize their establishment. Their stock consists is
part of

MIISLINS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES.
GINGHAM,

FLANNELS, &e.,

at reduced priees. Ale° s choice selection of
Ladies Drees Goods.

Merinos, figured and plaid; Alpacas; Mohair;
all wool Delaines; Lusters, Poplins; also a com-
plete assortment of Gentlemen's wear, such as

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERS,

SATINETTS,
JEANS,

CiTTONADES,

at astonishingly low prices.
We do notconsider it any trouble to show goods,

and would be pleased to have the ladies and the
public generally call and examine our new stock,
which we are determined to sell at the lowest sa►k
prices.

In connection with our other bulimia we hare
established a first-ohms

LUMBER YARD,

where all kinds of lumber for building
can be had at reasonable rates. Beau
Shingles, de., do.,always on hand.

HENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL TUNDS,

Lath, l'iekets, &c., constantly on knit,

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH
FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALL
GHANY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,
BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD.

Feb. 15, 1871.
THOMAS FISHER. U. Q. PI9HII. TIM. O. MM.

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASTER, AC

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FISH, SALT; .46

A Specialty matte of •

CARPETS,OIL CLOTHk MATTING
Mareh 8,1871,


